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treasurer, lona Rothrock; sergeant
at-ar- Shirley Jorgenson. , '

Council members, Mary Jo Bax-
ter, Betty Fish, Irene Harris, Al-vi- na

Kneiling and Betty Jo Her--

MiU City
Folk Have
Company

been active 'in many things
throughout her high school career,
and during her senior year was a
member of the high school annual
Staff and business manager of the
senior play. She has an average
of 1.48. Other students in for spe-
cial honors are Nyla Grenz with
a grade point of 1.55, and Gene
Powell with 1.89.l From The SiaiesmanhrGo Corrpjm millan th :MILL CITY Mr. and Mr.

George Gillenwater and family of ;av

Gaston were Sunday guests at the

The retiring ofifcers include,
Mary Lou Eliaspn, president; Sara
Hutchings, vice president; Jewell
Struckmeier, secretary; Lavon Kel-
ly, treasurer; Betty Sherman,

. , .

j Members of the Girls League
were so glad that so many moth-
ers could .be present for the oc-

casion. ' - ', 4

Valley Calendardome of Mrs. Gfflenwater's par
' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swan. '

grade twelve years ago with Miss
Bertha Dillon as teacher.

Simpson has. taken an active
part in all lines of school work,
has served on the staff of the high
school 'journalists during the past
year and has been responsible for
the sports events published by the
local newspapers.

He was editor .: of the "Lions
Roar", Jefferson high school an-
nual,! the first printed annual to
be published by the school in sev-
eral years; and he was a member
of the cast of the senior play pre-
sented in December. ;

" y ,."',
His future plans are to enter

Northwest Christian college this
summer where he will study for
the ministry ' of ; the Christian
churches'.-- . J. -

v';-:-

As Salutatorian, the honor goes
to Jewel Struckmeier, who is com-
pleting her nigh school education
at j Jefferson thigh, after attending
the first two and a half years in
schools near the coast. She has

i Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edon
Hutchison Sunday were Mrs. "Ger

Special Events "

At High School
In Jefferson

Jefferson Honor Students :

Chosen: Graduation Planned j

a Dr. Daniel Poling will address the graduating: class of Jefferson
High, school in the school gymnasium May 31, at 8 pjn. Dr, Poling is
field representative of the state system of higher education. The bac-
calaureate sermon will be given by Prof. Ward Rice of Northwest

ald Hutchison and two children of

ntlDAT, MAT ItPringle graduation exercises at
schoolhouse.

Sprinf Valley rarmers Union. Zena
chool at pjn. R. L LoveU. guest

speaker.
Roberts Home Extension unit,grange hall, 0 p.m.
Swegle eighth grade graduation ex-

ercises Wednesday. May 23, at S
o'clock, schoolhouse. . .

Bend, Mrs. Howard Shelton and
two children of Scio. Adelle Valley Briefa

h College GraduationGraduation
Hutchison and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Plymale. r j;

Mrs. Nora Poole of Stay ton is
visiting. ai me nome 01 ner son

JEFFERSON--A special event
the Jefferson high school last
week was the Girls League enter-
tainment for th mothers of 'the
students of the high school at a
no" host supper. .

? New officers are: president, Vera
Glaser; vice president, Lorraine
Bentley; secretary," Betty Baxter;

Graders Hold,
Graduation

NORTH SANTIAM The eighth
grade graduation! was held at the
school house Monday night." The
address was given by Rev. Knox,
a commencement song was sung
by Donna ' Mae Nelson, Velma
Jones and Rowena Burrisr the
graduating class sang. Janet Crane
and Myrna Schieman, second grad-
ers, were the flower girls; Gene
Meshellie was the valedictorian;
Edgar Burris was the salutatorian;
Carlene Schieman gave the class
history; Donna June Aplette gave
advice to the seventh, grade; Pa-
tricia Tomlinson read the proph-
ecy, j The class colors were blue
and white, their flower was the
carnation, the class ; motto was
"Keep '.the Gold in View". Mr.

Christian college of Eugene, May
27, at t pjn. at the local Christian
church.'. f

: Jefferson high school has named
its honor students for the 1944-4-5

graduating class. Robert Simpson
has been chosen as Valedictorian,

exercises will be held at the urusn
College school Friday night fol-

lowing the regular meeting of the
Community club. Charles A.
Sprague will deliver the,, com-
mencement address.'. The inter-
ested public is invited to attend. ' -

-- ana zamuy, xar. ana i airs. Jim
: Poole. Kathleen Poole! of Salem,

daughtcr-- f f the Jim' Pooles, also

NTLES BOSTS 1

v

MACLEAY Mr. and Mrs. Nile
Hilborn will entertain members of
the 4-- H fM club and their hus-
bands "at their home Saturday
night. ; -

with a grade point average of L25.
Robert is one of 'two students to
complete twelve 'years of Quest-
ion at Jefferson high school.
Gene Powell is the other student
who started to school in the first

?pent Sunday with her parents.
Miss Cleone Kaplinger, Miss

, Anna Mae DolzalL JMiss Dorothy
. Higdon, Miss Kathleen Poole, Mrs.
' Clarke Durham, all of Salem, Mrs.
Florene Roten of , Stayton, Miss

mi .. . ... .
( i r ri Edna Swift, Miss Verna Caraway

: and Miss Frances Caraway of
i Portland spent Mother's day at
', their respective homes. 1 j

; Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Cree Sunday, were Otto Nelson gave out the diplomas

to Velma Jones, Donna Mae Nel

1$ it realty trtis
that evctyit'zj)l
buy kguaranteed er
my money willrk
refunded m Ml

;, Mrs. Cree's uncle and Taunt, Mr.
son, Carlene Schieman, Donnaland Mrs. Ross McKechnie of

j Portland, and Mrs. Louise NevLns iiuie nppiciw, ramcia i onuinson. U trW AT --W t m j. ai mtmmmtmtmlatmmM9tt9tm- - m m m m r. jav0mRowena Burns, Albert Olds, Ralph i.and children, Terry, Linda and
Kgrcn, Miss Eleanor McKechnie

Of course. , ct SafpvaymmHorn, Gene Meshellie, and Edgar
Burris. Leland Kiethely gave the you must te phasedclosing prayer. -

; and Larry Barnes, all ofj Portland.
. Mr. and Mrs. , Robert Somners
and two children of Scio spent School ended May 16 with a pic lillfei i.iui. I 4 ii limn 1 When you, shop at Safeway you save on everyevery the you buy.nic supper for the community

Wednesday night The four low
: Sunday .with Mrs. Someer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs: Fred! Grimes. purchase every time you shop . . . for at Safeway

you'll find all foods tops in quality, low in price.
er grades gave a program. . The
four upper grades had a weiner
roast in the afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BethelL Mr.
Chinese Girl
Club Speaker

UNION HILL The Union Hill

Freeman and Eugene. Bethell were
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl
Bethell home. '".''.

Mrs. unver Burns received a
Hints for

Inexpensive Heals
home extension unit met at the. . ...ITT tTf r f bouquet of roses that her son Pfc,

M .L. Marsh wired her from some
iwhere in" Germany.

E. H. Hobson is brooding 3200
turkey, poults in the brooder on
his farm.

Low cost meal can be palate-temptin- g, attract-
ive to the eye, and so easy to prepare. Try;the
menu suggestions below and listen to the family's
glad! hurrahs . . . or try the recipes one at a time
and bee what is meant by low cost high returns.

u ivirs. v. r. xvrenz 01 vic-t- or

Point on. Tuesday for an a 11- -.

day meeting.
Mrs. Chan, a Chinese sjtudent at

OSC, talked to the group at the
noon hour. She! told of! the food

'and people and of how she ex-- 4
pected to take back her knowledge

'i-- of extension work.
Marjorie Tye gave an Interest-

ing talk on "Why We Behave as

Mrs. Howard Mumby and Mrs.
Oliver Burris spent Tuesday in
Dallas. Sgt. Vernal F. Buseh. US
MC, was a dinner guest Tuesday

Nob Hill Coffee, lb. pkg; 23c
Fresh, whole bean 2-l-b. pkg. 45c

Canterbury Tea .1 yie
Orange Pekoe, black ; Vi-l- b. .t

Tomato Juice, fancy 4ftc
Sunnr Dawn (lOpts.) Ko. 2

Orange Juice, Dig H e
Unsweetened 46-oZvt- an N.

Cider Vinegar a cc
Old Mill brand quart bottle i d

Dried Prunes
Cellophane pkgl 2-l- b., pkg.' AM

Raisins, seedless iicc
ruU oi iron . J. ;lb. pkg. 9

Tenderoni, Van Camp A ctMacaroni" dish 2 pkgs. 19

at tfte home of his sister, Mrs. Carl
MACARONI SUPREME

with pork sausage or ground meatBethelL Busch is home on fur
lough for 30 days after having t'j cups uftcssktrf V tasii salt

Va taaaaeen ppprmacaranlspent 37 months In the Pacific.
2 cups ck4 lamateae1 lav perk sausaf mr

run4 maat
1 tup thinly alic4 snianCradied Vheat Mrs. Wright's

new BREAD 11Mb. loaf chaas

; e UU, ... , . , '"'
. Mrs. W. F. Krenz, club, chair-
man, . presided at the! business

.! meeting. - Officers elected were
t

Mrs. W. M. Tile, chairman; Mrs.
J. O. Darby, vice-chairm- an, and
Mrs. Henry Tate, secretary-treas- -'

tirer. . ,
" r:

Farmers Union .3

News
Urs. Wright's
lots of raisinsRaisin Dread 12'Members of the Libertv Farmer Mb.lMfUnion were Eiven an infnrmatk--o

lecture Tuesday night by Noel

- Mrs. Verny Scott and Shirley
.Doerfler won the prizes, in the

'I flower guessing contest,
Present were Miss! Marjorie

Tye, Mrs; Chan, Mrs. wj M. Tate,
Mn. Albert Savage, Mrs. J. 0.

"Darby, Miss Elizabeth Krenz, Mrs.
Henry .,Tate, Mrs. , Byron McH- -

aennion,. field man from the poul-
try department at Oregon' State
college. Bennion stressed the

A&Porter's elbow 24-o- z. pkg.

Cook macaroni in boiling salted water until
tender, about 20 minutes; drain. Brown sausage
or meat balls in frying pan. In a well-greas- ed

casserole, arrange the meat balls; cover with a
layer of onions; add macaroni. Add seasonings to
tomatoes; pour over macaroni mixture. Sprinkle
with grated cheese. Bake in moderate oven
(350 F.) for 30 minute or until thoroughly
heated and cheese melted. Serves 6.

j i SALAD IOWL ,;j ';

Toss together cut washed raw spinach, sliced
ladishes and sliced green onions with Franch
dreeauif .

j.
'

FOR oissntT
CompoU of fresh or canned sjsorted fruits

Porter Egg Noodlespresent shortage of eggs and douI- - 24& rrillets H-1-lb- .try meat, he explained, the steps
necessery for the chicken man to
maintain high production of first
quality eggs, whether in a small
backyard-- ! flock or with several

naney, Mrs. Elmer Laurence, Mrs.
Geneva Hubbard, Mrs. Theodore

. Fisher, Mrs. Henry Erickson, Mrs.
M-.- Gilmour, i Mrs. Floyd Fox,

,sr, Mrs. Myra Fischer, Miss Anna
Doerfler, Shirley Doerfler, Mrs.
Alec Doerfler, Mrs. Verny Scott

thousand laying hends. Benion al

Kilchcn Crafl Hoar .lb. $1.15; $2.25
Cako Flour; So!tisilk 2-l- b. pkg. 2Gc
Grahoxa Crackers, Hoaey Ifaid 2.1b. 33c
WhoatiC3, broJtfst of chaxipioni , 11c
Rico Krispics, Ktllogg's 5i. pkg. 12c
Post Bran Flakes H-o- x. pkgl 13c
Grapo Nub "fWMt-u-t-au- t" JUror 12-o- z. 13c
Albor's Corn Flakes 1 1-- ox. pig. 8c
Dog Food Homt Plate t-l- bj pkg. 78c
Ico Cream Misc. loniondtny pkgl 12c
Bouillon Cubes, Steero pkg. 5 cubes 9c
Chopped Hast Cudahs (Ir.pts.) 12-o- x. 35c

so gave a loDg range view of the
poultry industry prospects after topped wtth whipped cottage or

Crackers.the war when lend-lea- se will no
longer be an outlet for surrlii.

Potato Chips n r?
Bluebell ' f large pkg. A9 -

Mustard Libby's n
TeUow, zesty ! 9-o- z. Jar V

Modess I S ooeSanitary napkins ; boi oi 56 07
Holly Cleanser -

Cleans stubborn spots Ho. 1 ca&4
White Magic

"first rate" bleach --gaL 17

production.This will be the last home ex-
tension meeting! until fall.

Ssjewsy,
HomtMmiken' BttrtsnNew members accepted into the

organization were Mr. and Mrs. K. mux uts waicfrr. i

Young Grangers
. Hold Party at
Union Hill Hall !

UnIton htt .t. tv,- -

o. Hastay and Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Yegge. Mrs. Roy Farrand re-
ported on work of the Junior Far-
mer Union members and announc-
ed this group elected as their pres-
ident Edna Judd with Phillis Lust- -
hoff as vice-presid- ent and Doris
Clark as secretary-treasure- r. Mrs.
A. D. Clark led the Junior Re rmURBsa prodociserves and Mrs. S. B. , Davidson
was in charge of the children for

' '

RINSO SUPER SWAN
SOAP SUDS SOAP
Granulated Concentrated Fine for dish pan

22C " ;2ic
t

" Re,, bar 6c

C rangers of America arid the so-
cial night group enjoyed an eve-
ning pi dancing at the grange hall
on Saturday. The Egan orchestra
imd Theodore Fisher furnished the
music!.
: A jYGA business meeting was
held. Robert Humphreys was
elected president in the place of

'. Ednaj Morley, who resigned. The
'VGA! group purchsed a new Din

Diced Beets
Blue Tag fancy
NoJ 2 can 10c

Green Beans
White Tod Stondard

(2 cons 10 pts.)
No 2 can 12e

CI
- !

?--aA

games during the meeting.
Lewis Judson, reporting for the

legislative committee, explained
the two measures to be voted on at
the special election next month.

A special guest was Mrs. Suin-i-W- u
Chang, a Chinese student from

Oregon State college. Mrs. Chang
stated her interest in the local
groups of all projects here in
America and the part they play in
building rural America.

W. G. Nibler, Marion county
agent, announced the Red Hills
field day in Clackamas county to
be held Friday at the experimen-
tal farm south of Oregon City. An-
other guest was Walter Baker,
president of Bethel local.

smmv am$
pong! set and table which they
used during the evening.

SeveraL visitors were present
from Silverton Hills, f
! Refreshments were served at a
Jate hour by Patricia Heater and
Floyd Fox, Jr., the refreshment

. committee. J:- -

Pound
Crisp, Green

t

Utoh Type Del Moiz Corn
Cream style2 24c

ib. 10c
Wincsap Apples

Grapefruit Desert
Fresh Oysters Pint 650Valley Obituaries (20 pts.)

No: 2 can 13c Bulk Pork
Type 2Sausage 90Lb. ODiced CarrotsCabo

Sonkist Lenens 5 it. 64 C
Oranges 5 54 C li $3.45

Valenelas !

a v (6 Pts.)

Edward Conrad Bork
MONMOUTH Services for Ed-

ward Conrad Bork were from the
Evangelical church Thursday at 2
pjn by direction of the Smith- -
Baun mortuary. Rev. H. R.

' Scheurman officiated. Interment
. was in Fir Crest cemetery south. -ir.....ii.

!
Blue Tag

303 jar 12c1 Polish Sausage T2pe Lb, 39 0
'(5 PtS.)

' Jlbs. aaV f...
Asparagus All Green . j s

Green Onions Te"cr4
Dadishes

'

ens. Fresh

Solid, Crisp
I Heads Lnnclicon Loavesu, 20c

15c Lb. jU(t
Assorted, .Typ 2 (4 Pts.) j J

, Fresh i

Hclibuf
5l'o 10-l-b fish
or over 60-l- b.

fish, ib.33c

10 to 60-l-b. fish
by the
piece, lb. 35e

Fresh Sliced."
' Halibut '

i ..Steaks '

26cVlaWkUawAa Uethease -- Lb.

f)k 1MUIUUVUU1, ,. -

; Bork was the son of August and
Caroline Bork, born in Blue Earth,
MuuL, Jul719, 184.? He died in
Salem May 14 after an illness of
five months. ' ;. ';

He came, to Oregon in 1904 and
was married to Lena Rua Knick-
erbocker, at La Grande in 1908.

: Mr. and Mrs. Bork lived near
Salem from 1908 to 1911, at which

Onicns

Mothers Guests
Of 4-- II Girls dub

MIDDLE GROVE The 4-- H

Sewing clubs gave a Mother's Day
party at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Paul Bassett Mothers pres-
ent were Mrs. Albert Fabry, Mrs.
Theodore Kuenzi, Mrs. William
Kaufman, Mrs. Raymond Satter,
Mrs.-- Eric StaL . Mrs. Harvey
Page, Mrs.-Russ- ell ProudCt sand
Mrs. ! Dan Schart Visitors were
Mrs. August Otjen f

and Otis LiUie.
The girls, presented red carnations
to the mothers and a 'gift to Mrs.
Bassett, in appreciation - of her
leadership the past year. Refresh-
ments were served by Joyce Kuen-r- i,

Joan Scharf, Shirley Page, Jo-
anne -- Fabry, Magdalene Stahl,
Carol Kaurman, Betty Satter and
Iris Proudfit . ,

Crystal Wax 3 rbsl 22cle4 --faS

Grape Jam ;

, Old Manse '

ilb. jar 39c

No. 1 AValnuts
Oregon large

" pkg. 42e .

Ucincrsf 37
Spiced Ilao do pi..) lk 550
Iinccd:Ldal.(XH.): liSld .

Lb.

Spfczch Fresh and Green :

Bex lala Zf
Lb,llHc

2 35cTcnalccs Red ,ut
Cda?C3 jsi ushi.

umm . mey- - movea .io weir, jarm
,near MonmoupVwherethey have
since made their horned , V;

' Mr. Bork is 'suryived by his
widow, two daughters,1 Mrs. Ver--
nice Crawford of Helix and Mrs.

,Ivah Rood of College Place, Wash.;
one son, Elmer Edward Bork, U. S.
navy; two sisters, Mrs. Frank Wil-
son of Rqckfort Bridge, Alberta,

TS3
B v j--s . atBasaw a , 1

and Edith Bork of Ashland; and
five grandchildren.

FALSE TEETH :! m
I3
ar I f
1 OsVDRS. OIAN ...LAM

Dt.l.TXJLmXjiJD. . DtJi.ChXMjiJi
. CHINESE Herbalists
i til Kortb Ubertj

Upstairs ' Portland General Electric

ry.i Ai ma
"i t

LL-T-
w UUU iJaL

Need Not Embarccss
Many wrers of false teth have

suffered 7 real embarrassment because
their plate dropped, slipped or wab-
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not
live la fear of thi happening to you.
Jimt rprinkJe a litUe FASTiJETH, the
alkaline (non-aci- d) powder, on your
r'ates. Holds false teeth more firmly.
o tney fel more comfortable. Does

not tour. Check "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEilil at any
Ci uf norm.

Co . Office open Saturday only
10 a m to 1 pro.: t Tpjn Coo- -

; 0lultaUon. Blood uressure and urine ! .

i tests are free of charta. Practiced
illllM HIT. r


